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PrnceKegentQu
/^truising up the Prince RegentRiver
l:-rlets you venture 70 km into the
heart of the Kimberly Plateau, an area
only by helicopter.It
normallyaccessible
is a beautiful remot€ wildernesswith
toweling sandstonecliffs, iouumerable
islands, a placid inland sea, tide rips,
crocodiles, and to crown it - King
cascade - a great waterfall rumbling
down 50 metresamid lush vegetation.
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We visited the area while on a
'round-the-top'
cruiseleavingFremantle
SailingClub on August 29, 1983.Four
nights were spent in the prince Regent
area before continuing on to Darwin,
Queensland and New Zealand. Our
Morning Wingsis a roomy 13.2m long,
1.5 m draft, bilge keel, flush deck ketch
- a Hartley 'Fijiar' with a 72 hp
diesel. The crew comprised my wife
Jacky, myself, our offspring Johanna
(12)and Matthew (6), and a Sharpauropilot, To keep in touch with the outside
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St. Geor7eBosinfrcm
Mt. Wateoo.

world I had an H,F. Amateur radio.
Cetting the licencewas agony but it is
noll greatto be in daily contactwith the
'6KC Travellers' Net'
run mostly by
Afthur \IK6ART in Perth and Doug
VK3YK in Melbourne.
We left Broome on October 12 and
took the Lacepede channel to
DegerandoIsland where we anchored
overnight, trying unsuccessfully to
shelterfrom a brisk westerlyseabreeze.
Until now we had beenusedto sailingat
night but without radar it wasno longcr
safe. The hazards were too close
togetherto chancethe vagariesof satnav
fixesand tidal currents.The next day we
left Dugesclin Island to starboard and
Forbin lsland to pon before closing in
on CapeWellington and the entranceto
St, GeorgeBasin.
The first anticipated hazard, the
mouth of Rothsay Water, we pasled
uneveltfully at slack water. The first
Europeanto explorethe areawas King
in 1820and againin 1821.He found thar
strong tidal flows createdwhirlpools at

this junction and on both occasionshis
vesselwasspun around. We developeda
great respectfor King's ability and persistelce in exploring this area in an
ulwieldy enginelesssailing vessel.The
next hazard,a tide racein the constricton at the entranceto Sl. CeorgeBasin,
was also passedunevsntfully with only
one knot ebb to contendwith.
We enteredSt. CeorgeBasinin the
late afternoonand anchoredbetweenSt.
Patrick Island and Python Cliffs on the
Marigui Promontory. The anchorage
wasmagical;asthe seabreezedied away
the basin becameglassyand the cliffs
glowed red irl the sunset.The intense
quiet wasbroken only by bird calls, fish
jumping a metre or two in the air, and
Matthewshoutinghimselfhoarsegetting
a triple echobetweenthe cliffs on either
side.
A map of the northwesterncorner
of Australia shows an intensely
crenulated coastline. Here an ancient
ruggedlandscapewith river valleysand
hard sandstone bluffs has partly
subsidedbeneath the ocean. In places
rhe drowned valleyshave been parrly
filled with sandand mud brouchtdu\an
by rivers, while in othersthe oid valteys
are kept cleanby tidal currents.The nexr
morring we ignored the sandbank
shownon the chart and motoredaround
the north end of St. Patrick Island to
look for a World War Il fighter plane
reDutedto be lyinc on mud flats southeast of Mt. Waterloo. We found
nothing, possibly becauselow water
neapswasnot low enoughto exposeit.
The nolthern end of St. Georce
Basin is dominatedby lhe rwin flattopped peaksof Mt, Trafalgar and Mt.
Waterloo, Apparently a French navigator got in first and gave major bays
and offshore islands along the coast
French names; King appears to have

tried to even things up with patriotic
British namesfor secondaryand inland
Iealures.
I felt il would be interestingro
climb Mt. Waterloo so we returned to
the southwestside where the mancrove
barricadewas thinnest but \ne .an-into
soft mud severalhundred metres from
the shore. Mt. Waterloo (344 m high)
has impressivebluffs of sandstoneand
volcanicsbut looks to be fairly easyto
climb from the southernside. However
by the time I was a third of the way up
the intense heat and humidity had
removedall enjoymentfrom the project
so I gaveup.
During the summerwet seasonin
the Kimberleys,grassone or two metres
high carpets the ground betweenscarteredeucalypts,and in the dry winter the
grassgoesto seed,As I pushedthrough
the grass, my clothes becameimprcgnatedwirh itchyseeds
whichplaguedme
for monthsaiter. In lhe late afternoon
we refloatedand anchoredin the lee of
St. Andrew Island wherewe enjoyedan
eveninglighrnjngdisplayfollowedby a
glow of a bushfireoverthe horizon.
On the lTth we attempted the
PrinceRegentRiver,motoringin on the
Iast of the flood. On the ebb, rhe
current did not exceedtwo knots, so we
kept going. Initially we kept to the
centreoi the river becausethe air photos
taken at low tide showedthe occasional
rock on the northem side.Thereseemed
no dangerof hitting anlthing. At 20 xm
above the river mouth (grid refn.
YC755423 on the prince ReSent
l:100,000 topo sheet) the airphotos
showa complexof sandbanks
but whcn
we passedover at about half tide we had
no problems and the channelsseenon
the photo(CAF 4053;Run 5; No. 2227)
seemedno longerin existance.However
on the last kilometreup to King Cascaoe
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the tide was dropping quickly and we
ran aground three times. Each time it
appearedthat there was a deep channel
near the bank with sand bars in the
middle of the river. On the third
occasionwe stuck fast in front of King
Cascadeso we took to the dinghy.
The falls, which are on a lributary
of the Prince Regent, are set back 100
metresfrom the river and cannot be seen
unril opposite them. we had been told
that at the time of our visit at the end ot
the dry season, there would be no
streams flowing, so we expected to be
disappointed.However as we nearedthe
falls shrieking parrots raised our hopes.
when at last we drew opposite the falls
rve rvere overjoyed to see an abundant
cascade.After weeks of drinking stale
teprd rvater tiom our tank' and !ta"hing
in salt water, the sight of all the fresh
water spraying down the cliff had us
yelping for pleasureand soon we were
dancing around under it and drinking it.
I cannot improve on King's
description"The rock, a fine grainedsiliceous
sandstone, is disposed in horizontal strata, from six to 12 feet
thick, each of which projects
about lhr€e feet irom that above
it, and forms a continuity of steps
to the summit, which we found
some difficulty in climbingi but
where the distances between
ledgeswas great, we assistedour
ascent by tuffs of grass firmly
rooted in the luxuriant moss that
grew abundantly about the water
courses.On teaching the summit,
I found lhal the fall was supplied
b y a s t r e a m* i n d i n g t h r o u g hr u g '
ged chasms and thickly-matted
clusters of plants and trees,
among which pandanus bore i
conspicuousapPearanceand ga\e
a picturesque richne.s to the
place."
At the foot, the water splashesinto
a tidal arm of the Prince Regent flanked
by soft mud banks and mangroves,so
getting in and out of the dinghy was a
messy busines". Bacl ^t Morninq Wings
rve waited for the riring tide to float us
off and we anchoredin the channelnear
the cascadewhere we could fall asleepto
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the glorious sound of rushing fresh
waler.
This areais oneof the mostremote
parts of Australia.The first harshdry
seasonsahernatingwith steamy wet
seasons
drovethem and the Aborigines
southto more fertilear€asnear Derby.
havescouted
and geologists
Prospectors
the area, engineershave examineda
possibletidal powerschemeat Walcott
lnlet to the southandcrocodileshooters
scouredthe inlets until the crocodiles
were protected to save them from
extinction.
Much of Australiahasbeentransformed by European settlement, but
hefe lhe rugged landscaperemains
harsh, empty and untouched. How
many peoplevisit the cascadeeachyear?
Is our Matthew the youngestto standat
the top?Thereis no way of knowing,as
The
lew peopleseekofficialpermission.
crew of lhe Customspatrol boat in
Broome casually mentioned that they
had \isitedthe areaa lew weeksearlier
and had pulleda coupleof yachtsoff a
sandbank but the namesof the yachts
could not be recalled.
The next morningwe waitedfor the
flood to pass its peak strength and
motored off downstreamagainst it.
After the tide turned we pickedup a
couple of knots ebb and by late
afternoon we passedRothsay water at
slack low water and anchoredin a bay
nearby.On October 19 we motoredand
sailedthroughthe northerngap in the
Coronation Islands and anchoredin
BoomerangBay on Bigge Island.The
20th saw us entering Fenelon Passage
and we anchoredoff CorneilleIslandto
squall.That
shelterirom a southeasterly
anchoragegave us the unnervingexperienceof scrapinga bilgekeelon a rock
pinnaclewhilethe echosoundershowed
l7 feet of water under the transducer.
The next day we passed Troughton
lsland and out into the unobstructed
waterof JosephBonaparteGulf.
The area has special hazards for
visiting yachts. Perhaps crocodiles
provide the greatest scope for the
nervousimaginationand in bars of the
north gruesomestoriesof crocodilesare
We
as popularas thoseaboutcyclones,
of crocodiles
had no previousexperience

The best
and \aereratherapprehensive.
adviceI could assemblewas . Do not get betweena croc and the
water.
. Do not lingerat thewater'sedge- the
few recorded attacks on humans
usuallyinvolvedpeople paddlingor
washing.
. Take more carein the wet seasonwhen
they breed and becomemore territonal.
As we enleredthe St. CeorgeBasin
we nervously scannedthe banks and
made leeble jokes wh€neverwe saw a
floating log. After three days the jokes
were wearinga bit thin, but eventually
oneof the logsdid turn out to be a croc,
about two metreslong. It wasa bit of an
anticlimaxand I suspectthe population
hasnot recoveredfrom the earlierperiod
of shooting.
Storiesof savagetide rips and whirlpools also intimidate the prospective
visitor,The importantthing is to recognise the enormousdifference between
spring and neap tides. ln Broome the
tide tables showed a tidal range of
9.6 metresfor Saturday,October 8, but
only 2.1metresrange one week later
when we reachedPrince RegentRiver.
We experiencedcurrents of no moie
than two knots, but I am sure that a
week earlier, the stories of rips and
whirlpoolswould all have beentrue.
This is one reasonwhy it is difficuit
'risky'
to generaliseon 'safe' and
acrivitiesin the area.I am told that some
skippers prefer to motor against an
ebbingtida.lstreambecauseit is possible
to keep a controlled speed over the
otherspreferto go in
bottom,whereas
with the flood so that they will be lifted
clear if they ground. Perhaps a more
important consideration is that the
deepestpart of most boats is aft end of
the keeland if it groundswhile motoring against a cuF€nt, the bow will
immediatelyswing around. If more of
the keel catcheswhile broadside on,
there is a risk of the cunent rolling the
boat over and flooding her, we planned
on going with thc currentsif lhey were
strong,and kepta sternanchorhandy so
that if we groundedon a rising tide we
would not be carriedtoo much fadher
forwardsonto the obstacle.
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. -Morning Wingsv,tithher moderare
dratt, good load carrying capaurry,
roominessand bilge keelsis the nautical
equivalentof a Land Rover _ she ls
cenarnlyno sportscar.Later when we
oasneotnto the tradewindsdown the
Queenslandcoast we longed for bener
windwardability, bur in exploring
the
-Wirh
Kimberlysshewasin her element.
bilgekeels,runningagroundon a falling
uoewasa mlnorirritation,nol a shambles.Self-sufficiency
is all imporranl:lhe
Prince.Regenr
Riveris an awiul Iongway
rromctvttrsation.
The town of Derbylies
r)u xm to the southwest,but people
who_.have
visitedir scarcelyclasi ir as
'clvllrsation'.
We saw only one other
vessel between Broome and Darwin
although a Coast Watch aircraft
appeare-doccasionally. Thus a good
stock^o
f suppliesand sparesis necesiary.
Cruising people who have builr
their own boats are at an advantage
because
theyusuallyrry to carryall their
rools and Jett over marerials,This is
panly.becausethey cannot bear lo part
wltn tnetr treasures,
and partly because
they.have the silly idea rhat rhey will
ntsn the tttting out while they are
cruising.When I lefl FremantleI had a
longlisr of projectsro finish_ now in
NewZealandsix monthslater the list has
changedbut slightly and the bundle of
teak_rrimis still tied up over the galcy.
Navigation close to the Kjmberlev
coastis tricky, partly becauseof rhe
poor charts.Onedismalpieceofadvice I
recervedwas to,stick to the lines of
soundrngs
on the chan; that way you
know that at least one other vesselnas
'rrecededyou and survived.'
Once among islands, our hand
.
oealng compass was our principal
lnstrument. I imagine radar would be
useful because it would allow night
travel. Ii your sailing becomes con_
strained by bolh tides and daytight,
Ineremay not be manyhoursin the day
ror sartlng.
Around theSt. GeorgeBasin
tne wateris murky and it is easyto hit
th€ bottom before seeingit. One idea I
tneowasto-visualise
the landscape
with
sea qratned away and to follow the
courseof the ancientriversor thei! tributariesthar is, to follow the deepestpans
oI tnedrownedvalleys.In theeventI did

not hit any rocks, although it did not
slop me running aground where thc
!alleys rvcrc lilled *ith soft sand and
mu d .
-l-he
time of year should also be
considered. ln Oclober we found the
rveatherhot, humid and mostly overcast
\\ith calm mornings (or light southeasr
crlics) and an afternoon westerly sea
breeze. A visil during thc wet season
(about Deccmber to March) is not
advisable.The cyclone risk is high and
rivers are in flood. However the sight of
Prince Regent River and King Cascade
in flood must be awe inspiring and the
lhollghr of rrying ro qirne.' ir i.
tcmpting. June 1o August is probably
rhe best time ior a visit.

Much of lhe land and seain the area
is Aboriginal Reserveand visitorsshould
have permission from the Aboriginal
L a n d \ T r u . t i n P e f l h . W r i r e m o n t h si n
advancewith specificproposalsbecause
the request will be referred to the
traditional owners who now live at the
Mowanjum Community near Derby.
The remaining land in the area is a
Reserve administered by the W.A.
f i . h e r i e . a n d \ i l d l i f ea n d p e r m i . s i o ni s
also needed from that department who
will also refer your request to the
Mowanjum Community. In general the
Wildlife authority requires no fires, no
shooting, and no lifter, while respectfor
the Aborigines requires that if you
stumble on a sacred site, steer the

women and children away and do not
touch things or publish photographs.
Background information can be
iound with a little patience. The only
charl of lhe area BA 1242 con(ain5
information up to 1948 and the Australian Government should be ashamed
that nothing beiler is available.
Topographicmaps at I rl0O,0O0from the
w.A. Land. Dept \rere\er) u.eful for
i d e n l i f y i n go f f l l i n g i . l a n d ' f r o m t h e i r
contoured shapes.As an old field geologist I do nor feel really happy unless I
am piloting with an airphoto in my
hand. Cood airphotos for the area can
be inspected in Perth (w.A. Lands
Department) and ordered from Can
berra. We also had a photocopy of
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King's Journal desc bing his visits in
1820 and 1821. The Australian pilot
d€scribesthe Prince RegentRiver but it
seemsto be copied solely from King's
Journal. We supplementedthe oublished data with information from professional skippers in Broome. Mannv
Alf Corpus were very
l/tg9lt, -g
nelptut and suggestedroutes and
anchoragesthat looked poor or risky on
the chart but were fine in reality.
No cruising guide is available for
this area, and this article is intendedto
go some way towards filling this need.
Cruising the Kimberley coast can be a
daunting proposition but we found the
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